
hool Opening Finds
ts Inadequate

Raleigh North Carolina's big¬
gest busineu, operation of Ha
public school*, conies out at its
summer lull. gj 3jj j
Early September sent approxi¬

mately 32,000 teachers into the
state** 2,400 schools when close

to 890.000 children will be wait-1
tag

For thousand* of 6-year-oldt,
probably more than ever before,
It i* the beginning of a big ad¬
venture. For thousand! of high
school seniors, it la the beginning

CAR INSURANCE?
Don'f Buy "Price"
Buy PROTECTION

What should you look for when you buy
insurance? Your dollar should buy the pro®
tection of a financially strong qompany . . .

protection that covers you wherever you
drive . . . and the assurance of prompt effec>
tive clainrft servic^ if trouble strikes. Ofir
companies offer this kind of protection £t
the lowest price, consistent with the highest
quality of service. When you "sfiop" for
insurance, look for protection first I BE
SURE YOU GET IT! -

O x

TO HELP YOU CHOOSE. . .jHere are

some facts about our companies. Compare
these points with the protection and service

|t> offered by other companies:
.Financial rating: AAAAA (Best

reports) none higher.
Q
.Protection and Service in all 48

States: It ir important to ask if com¬
pany is licensed in every state.
.Around the clock claim service by °
full time company claims men in

» United States, Canada and Hawaii.
.One-Stop insurarffce service: Car, "

home, life, accident, bonds, cargo, etc.

Choose your insurance agent the sapie as

you would your doctor or lawyer. GET
THE BESTI 0

PHONE 297
r O

Coe Insurance Agency-
° Boone, N. C.

¥

of the end. .* if - *** 1

Their parents and other T»f
Heel citizen* will vote Oct. 3 on

whether U> M»ye 90 million dol¬
lar* in bonds to continue the
school construction aid.

Facilities constructed with <7
million of the M million dollars
in state money made available
in lMt should be in use this fall,
according to John Cameron, dir-
ector of school house planning.
The projects an which the stqtc
money was spent was supple¬
mented by more than 22 million
in local money.
These new facilities include

about 3,600 classrooms, 71 audi¬
toriums, M gymnasiums, 178
lunchrooms, and many others.

In spite of this, Cameron esti¬
mated a total of 7,783 more class¬
rooms are needed to relieve over¬
crowding and replace outmoded
or substandard units. »

A high birth rate in IM7 and
a new scRool entrance ag# adopt¬
ed in 1953 jvill increase the num¬
ber of first graders. 0

C. D. Douglas, controller of the
State Board of Education, said
the 1947 birth rate jumped about
12,000 over the 194« figare. H#
estimated between 8,000 and 9,000
of these children will beoix years
old and ready for school this fall.
A new regulation allows child¬

ren who are six by Oct. 18 to
entee school. The old rule requir¬
ed them to reach six by Oct. 1.
This change will bring in an ad¬
ditional 4,000 or 5,(100 children,
Doiiftlas predicted.
Average daily attendance in

the schools was 834,000 last year,
an Increase of 9,800 over the
year before.
With this as a yardstick, Doug¬

las figured average daily attend¬
ance this year should be betweAi
845,000 and 850,000. He estimate^
between 700 and 800 more teach¬
ers than were employed last year
will be needed to take care of the
increased attendance. O
There were 31,810 teachers

employed olast year, counting
those employed both by the state
and by local sources. Those paid
t>y the state, excluding vocation¬
al teachers, totaled 29,331.
The number employed by thfc

state this year will be some over

30,000, but it is impossible to say
what the exact number will be,
Douglas added.

Including those hired by local
sources, the teacher force should
approach 32,000 this year.
The average teacher will re¬

ceive a $3,118 salary. The A certi¬
ficate range will be $2,43Q to $4j
320. The G certificate rarig* will
be $2,772 to $3,807. The salaries
represent a flat 10 per cent In¬
crease over last Year.
Rural children Svill b^ driven

to school in 7,053 school buses,
about 300 more than lasts year's
fleet of 8,741.
Seven small high schools which

were closed by consolidation last
year will be operating again.
They were reopened under a
law passed by the 1953 Legisla-

Trade Now !
Save!

Dodf Cmal V-l 4-toor Sadtm

rf!iwl'§Ti^"ifTTirtii

Your present ear is wotlh i*ort. right now!
.in trade on this big iif?jr Dodge that
offer* you the widest choice of automatic
drives at lowett cost.
Now ia the time to become the owner of

the great Action Car that topped all 8'i in
the Mobilgaa Economy Run, set new offi-><
cial AAA performance records, won victory
after victory in important stock car races.

' It's the ear of the year. it'* the buy of
the year. Corns in and find out today.

Tm m Madclliwi Tlnatrt Ewy WhI ok CIJ-TV . ,0

Come «m wf f*r . wpnrferful (election

dependable

DODGE
V-UfcHT OK SIX

TV Ti«, (rW SteAo*.
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Brown & Graham Motor Co., Inc.
m k. i m. a

Serves In Korea 1

CPL. CLIFTON V. ASHLEY

CpJ. Clifton V- Ashley, spn of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ashley of
Boone, Route J, is now swrvinf
in Korea with the U. S. Army ai

I switchboard opefator. Cpl.
Ashley would like to hear hom
his many hometown friends. "

%
His complete address is:
Cpl. Cltfton V. Ashley.
U. S. S3 118084 .
Hq. Btry. 987 FA-BN ®

APO 20 c-o Postmaster
San Francisco, C»l)£pmia.
A a

DIET RESPONSIBLE
The rich diet of American men

has been found, by comparative
studies of the blood of middle-
axed men in various countries, to
be reflected in heart and arterial
ailments, the leading caiue of
death in the United States.

ture. o o
. The schools are Merry Hill and
Mars Hill in Bertie County, Mag¬
nolia inaDuplin, Prospect Hill in
Caswell, Stem in Granville, Har-
ipllsville in Hertford, and Sandy
Hill-Farm in Moore. In each case,
local funds will hire additional
teachers.

Q

Paul Said
To Mr. Ed:

I HAD TWELVE BOTTLES
I bad twelve bottles of whiakey

in my cellar and was told by my
wile to empty the contents of
each and every bottle down the
sink.or else. So t said I would
and proceeded with the unplea¬
sant task. I withdrew the cork
from the bottle and poured the
contents down the sink with the
execption of one glass which I
^ank.

I extracted the corfc from the
speofid bottle and did likewise
with the exception of one glasf,
which I drank. I then withdrew
the cork from the third bottle
and poured the whiskey down
the pink which I drank. I pulled
the tork from the toftrth bottle
dpwjj tfie ptnlf, and poured the
bottle (tyvn the glass, which 1
drank. I pulled the bottle from
the cork of the next and (frank
one s|n^ out of it, and threw the
rest jown tba jlass.

I gulled the sink out of thp
nejct bias* and poured the cork
down the bottle. Then I corked
the sink with the glass, bottled
the <|rink and drank the pour.
Wher) I had everything emptied,
I Steadied the house with on*
hand, counted the glasses, corkf,
bottles, and sinks with the other
which were 29, and p* the houap
came by, I counted them again,
and finally bad all the houses In
one bottle, which I drank.
I'm not under affuence of in-

cohol, but some thinkle peep I
am. I'm not ha)/ so thunk as you
might drink. I fool so feeltsh I
don't know who is me. and the
drunker I stand here the longer
I get. v

P. 8. MORAL: BE CAREFUL
MOT TO DRINK THIRTEEN
BOTTLES. There la no telllny
what would happen then.

Your friendly agent.
* PAUL.

WATAUGA INSURANCE
AGENCY

BOOWE. WORTH CAROLINA
C A. Oallan A J. R.1 W^klef

Ptaata M9 ¦ 1U-M -

The Watauga Building .and !
Loan -Association Would .

Like Very Much To Help
Yo.u Fix Up Your G :.

HOME forBETTER LIYJNG
o O

0 .

, O .
. . .

0WWE WOULD LIKE TO HELP DO ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING
mm for at least* 0

°

.

"

ONE .HUNDRED HOMES
IN WATAUGA COUNTY BEFORE COLD WEATHER 0 .

. .

. ' #I .-Put in a better foundation to your house
o 92.-Dig a basement

^ ®3.~put in a Hot wptpr haater o *
©a

4.-Puf in 4 n<ry b^h jrp<>n*e . #
°

. 5.-Put in p kitchen to ntpke WPrk easier for tpofher
0

o . 6.-Pump the water to the house «f dig p wall e e

7.-Paint the house inside and out .
' 8,-Install ajbetter heating system o

0
' £-Put on a new roof I .

1 0.-Paint fl»e barn @
\ 9 '

0
°

O 1 1 .-Plant shrubbery and flowers o
1 2.-Put up ne\^ fences » ©

1 3.-Put on new siding or asbestos shingles
1 4.-Build cabinpt* in th« kitchen

# #
1 5^-Build new b»«fc pojfch °

o ,

sheetrock or cp)qtex on inside of house
. O ?

All of thf above items are u^efy) an^ he)pfuj to home*. They make fpr better living
and make your place more homey.

© '

0
Don't |H|| off tfo late to come to our office.come fit once and let's fix up all the
Jiome» in our fine county.

3 Oo . Q
We «rJU help you do Q)ii witji very small monthly paymenty. You would be surprised

how easily yqu could do thif and how much better your hpme will be and how much
morp pleasure it will be to (he entire family.- See opr secretary, Mr. Gragg. No ob¬
ligation. ) o

'

1 %< * '?¦'*
J >b' i ( $ ' I

Watauga Building and
Loan Association

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE BOONE, N. C.

: 1


